
HOUSE No. 46
By Mr. Blanchard of Cambridge, petition of Arthur F. Blanchard

relative to the alteration by the Department of Public Utilities
of the surface structure of the Harvard Square Station of the
Cambridge Subway. Street Railways. Nov. 19, 1923.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Four.

AN ACT
Providing for the Alteration of the Surface Struc-

ture of the Harvard Square Station of the Cambridge
Subway.

Cfjc Commontocaltt) of e@assac!)Uoetts.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as folloivs:

1 Section 1. The commission of the department
2 of public utilities may make such alterations in the
3 surface structure of the Harvard square station of
4 the Cambridge subway substantially as appearing
5 upon a plan of suggested changes in the Cambridge
6 Main Street Subway Harvard Station, dated Jan-
-7 uary, nineteen hundred and twenty-one, and filed
8 with the department as Plan No. C-26,831, or in
9 such other manner as the commission may decide

10 will not lessen the transportation facilities now pro-
-11 vided and will facilitate traffic in Harvard square,
12 and to that end shall have the same powers as were
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13 conferred upon the Boston transit commission by
14 chapter seven hundred and forty-one of the acts of
15 nineteen hundred and eleven; provided, that where-
-16 ever by said chapter said transit commission is
17 authorized to act in the name or in behalf of the
18 city of Boston, the said commission of the depart-
-19 ment of public utilities shall have like power and
20 authority to act in the name and on behalf of the
21 commonwealth. The total expenditures made
22 under authority hereof shall not exceed the sum of
23 thousand dollars.

1 Section 2. No work of construction shall be
2 done or contract therefor let until plans showing
3 in detail the alterations to be made have been pre-
-4 pared by the commission and approved by the
5 mayor and city council of the city of Cambridge
6 and certificates evidencing such action have been
7 filed with the commission and the city of Cambridge
8 has paid to the state treasurer thousand
9 dollars to be applied in part payment of the cost

10 thereof; nor until the Boston Elevated Railway
11 Company shall execute a contract for the use of
12 such alterations for a term ending with that of
13 the contract for the use of the Cambridge subway.
14 The company shall pay to the commonwealth an
15 annual rental equal to the total interest obliga-
-16 tions of the commonwealth in respect of the bonds
17 issued to carry out the purposes of this act for the
18 year on account of which said rental is paid, in-
-19 creased by one half of one per cent of the prin-
-20 cipal sums on which said interest payments are
21 made and by four and one half per cent of the
22 principal sums of all bonds issued as aforesaid
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23 which shall have been paid and retired, or purchased
24 by the commonwealth, out of sums received as
25 rental, which increase shall be applied to retiring
26 subsequently maturing bonds as they fall due.
27 Any alteration made under this act shall be deemed
28 a part of the Cambridge subway. The provisions
29 of section eight of chapter three hundred and sixty-
-30 nine of the General Acts of nineteen hundred and
31 nineteen shall apply to the work authorized by
32 this act.

1 Section 3. The commission may make contracts
2 in the name of the commonwealth for the work
3 herein authorized but all contracts involving two
4 thousand dollars or more in amount shall be adver-
-5 tised in a reasonable number of newspapers for
6 proposals for the performance of such work, shall
7 be awarded to the lowest responsible and eligible
8 bidder and shall be entered into by a written com
9 tract signed by a majority of the commission, and

10 no such contract shall be altered except by an
11 instrument in writing signed by the contractor and
12 a majority of the commission and also by the sure-
-13 ties, if any, on the bond given by the contractor for
14 the completion of the original contract. The Bos-
-15 ton Elevated Railway Company is authorized to
16 bid upon and make and carry out any such contract
17 for construction.

1 Section 4. The state treasurer shall upon re-
-2 quest of the commission issue and sell at public or
3 private sale bonds of the commonwealth, regis-
-4 tered or with interest coupons attached, as he may
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5 deem best, to an amount, to be specified from time
6 to time by the commission, sufficient to provide
7 means for the payment for the work and construc-
-8 tion herein authorized and the necessary expenses
9 incurred by the commission in connection therewith

10 but not in excess of thousand dollars.
11 All such bonds shall be designated on their face,
12 Cambridge Subway Improvement Loan, and shall
13 be on the serial payment plan for such maximum
14 term of years as the governor may recommend to
15 the general court in accordance with section three
16 of article LXII of the amendments to the consti-
-17 tution of the commonwealth, the maturities thereof
18 to be so arranged that the amount payable each
19 year, other than the final year, shall, as nearly as
20 is in the opinion of the state treasurer practicable,
21 be met by the amount applicable thereto under a
22 rental payment as provided for in the contract to
23 be executed under the requirements of this act, and
24 shall bear interest payable semi-annually at such
25 rate as the state treasurer, with the approval of the
26 governor and council, shall fix. All rents, tolls or
27 other compensation received by the commonwealth
28 for the use of the property constructed under the
29 authority hereof shall be applied to the payment
30 of principal and interest upon said bonds. Any
31 premium received upon the sale of said bonds shall
32 be used in the retirement or purchase thereof.


